
Titans Basketball 

 
 

The ATSS Basketball Program is set to begin, despite these unprecedented times. ATSS 

will be offering Basketball Skill Development Practices to students at ATSS that are 

interested. Interest will determine times and number of available sessions for each athlete. 

Numbers will be limited per time slot. Athletes will need to bring their own basketball for 



these practices. PLEASE READ ALL 4 LINKED DOCUMENTS BELOW. There are 

signatures needed and forms to be returned, and the registration.  

Tentative Scheduling 

The boy’s practices in the ATSS gym: 

Monday & Wednesday 3-4:40pm for Jr. Boys  

Tuesday & Thursday 3-4:30pm for Sr. Boys.  

Morning sessions from 7-8am to be determined.  

Girl’s practices to be determined.  

Please register if your son/daughter would like to participate and we will stay in 

contact and forward all relevant information. 

*We will be following strict COVID-19 safety protocols. Unfortunately, there will be no 

games during these sessions due to these protocols, just skill development.  

The practices will begin the week of November 30th, 2020 and run to January 29th, 2021. 

The program is also subject to changes, and information on such changes will be 

communicated. Thank you for your understanding. 

Parents and students will need to complete the following for admission: 

Athletics Letter ATSS 2020 

ATSS Athletics Consent form.pdf 

Basketball Skill Development Sign up Form 

ATSS Athletic Code of Conduct_0.pdf 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/139qHCl0l_n_TVGgNrUVDWTIxxB5d2cTjHl108Ug5Pg0/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_TVVa_3IZh-5rg9oZCtu2DbJ2tQH1ySp
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ucbo8JHOv2olVJE_HNujSsUSluYzoQXcLESj42YDlTg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fl0yNJFUaRUiJ_e0tWyFZUwZuWrfBjf-


All players are required to sign and hand in an  ATSS Athletes Code of Honour Form listed 

above.  Please return all forms to the ATSS office. 

 

 Kim Hunt  (ATSS Athletic Director kim.hunt@abbyschools.ca) 

 

  

Basketball Resources 
Basketball B.C. creates quality opportunities throughout British Columbia for the 

participation and development of players, coaches, and officials at all levels in the great 

game of basketball. Visit the Basketball BC website for more information on the Steve Nash 

Basketball League and other programs offered in our community. 
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